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The term "business is business" is
the greatest hypocritical fallacy that
ever came into existence.

I'd rather look at some fine build-

ing or something of that sort than an
ugly battleship withall its mankill-in- g

and property destroying machin-
ery.

We should all join hands and work
for peace if we don't want war.

Mark me down for peace if it can
be had and my good will to mankind.
Frank Smith.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
OF PRISONERS. Some time ago I
sent to Wm. Jennings Bryan an out- -

r line of my plan wnerepy we cumu
establish an international exchange

, 01 prisoners aim uo.ii cmyi-- "
ons and jails, nan empty our cumu ui
shyster lawyers and make over one-thi- rd

of our clergy go to work and
become producers, instead of drones
of society, living on the misery and
sorrow of others.

The outline of the plan was ac-

knowledged by his secretary. I be-

lieve there are thousands who read
The Day Book who would be inter-
ested in the plan. Stating it broadly,
we exchange, where possible, our
prisoners who violate our laws here
for prisoners of another country
where our prisoners would not be vio-

lators. For instance, Jack Johnson
violates our laws and Dreyfus is a po-

litical Jew who refuses to be a Cath-
olic. Dreyfus believes in freedom of
speech, press and religion, just what
the United States is looking for. We
trade our Johnson for Dreyfus, free
both, unlock the jail, fire the jailkeep-e- r,

put the shyster lawyer on the case
to work producing corn, potatoes or
something useful and reduce the tax-
payers' taxes by half.

We would take the jury who con-

victed Darnell and robbed the baby of
a legitimate papa and keep them on
a farm hoeing corn, while we traded
Darnell for a Russian political pris-

oner, who believes in freedom of
speech, press, and religion and is held

over there as a disturher. The czar
gets rid of what he don't want and
so do we.

An even exchange and no robbery.
Darnell's child would be given the
chance that Christ would give, it if
He had the power.

Punishing Darnell ten years may
make him up into a hardened crim-
inal when he gets out and then we
will have to be his victim all over
again. I would trade him. Of course,
wardens, deputies, sheriffs, lawyers,
judges, juries and political grafters
would fight this plan because they
would have to lose their jobs and go
to producing corn, potatoes, fodder,
etc.

They would rather live on the mis-
eries of their fellow human beings,
but may the time come when they
have to work by the sweat of their
brows. May we get away from the
vengeance idea, the eye for an eye
and the tooth for a tooth. Let us
devise some plan which will lead us
away from the manufacture of crim-
inals. Allen Steven, 2538 N. Califor-
nia Av.

NO, DIMPLES ARE NOT FOR
GIRLS ALONE! Tell me what
makes dimples? My little boy is a
manly little lad, but he has a deep
dimple in his chin, which I think
makes him look girlish. I thought
only girls had dimples. Mother.

Don't worry about sonny's dimple
it's not a sign of weakness. A dim-
ple is as likely to be found on the
square chin of a soldier as on the
cheek of a baby.

In most parts of the body the skin
with its outward horny layer and the
inner layer lies vary loosely upon the
tissues beneath it

Through this tissue fibres run in all
directions. Some of them are attach-
ed to the under surface of the skin.
But sometimes on the chin or cheek
there are more fibres and shorter
ones. They draw back the skin so
that it makes the depression com-
monly known as a dimple.
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